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FIRM SIZE, FACTOR INTENSITIES, PROTECTION AND THE SECTORAL PATTERNS
OF WEST GERMAN • MANUFACTURING INVESTMENT IN LESS DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
- SOME CROSS SECTION REGRESSION RESULTS -*
1
It is the purpose of this paper to test the following hypotheses
concerning the impact of firm size, factor intensities and protection
on the sectoral allocation of West Gentian manufacturing foreign direct
investment (FDI) in less developed countries (LDCs):
Hyp.I: The branches' propensity to invest in LDCs is the
higher, the higher the average size of firm within
the respective branches.
Hyp.II: The higher a branch's human capital intensity,
the lower its propensity to invest in LDCs.
The author gratefully acknowledges valuable discussions with some
of his colleagues at various stages of this paper.
Obviously, this approach is confined to supply-determined explana-
tory variables. It does not consider explicitly the so-called market
oriented determinants for the foreign investment decision which -
according to a good many analyses - seem to play the dominant role
in explaining foreign investment. As to LDCs, for instance trade
barriers introduced in connection with import substitution policies
often have induced traditional exporters from industrialized coun-
tries to build up plants in these LDCs in order either to secure
already existing markets cr to get access to new markets by local
production. Although it can be assured that the explanatory power
of the market oriented determinants is showing certain inter-in-
dustry differences, it was unfortunately not possible to consider
these determinants explicitly in our empirical analysis because the
construction of appropriate indicators "(suitable for an interna-
tional cross section analysis) seemed to be hardly feasible.- 2 -
Hyp.Ill: Rising physical capital intensity induces increasing
FDI in LDCs.
Hyp.IV: The higher the branches' imported raw material intensity,
the lower their propensity to invest in LDCs.
Hyp.V: The higher a branch is protected against competing
imports from LDCs, the lower its propensity to relocate
production to LDCs.
I. Substantiation of the Hypotheses
Hyp_.I: It has been suggested that the process of internationalization
of a firm's production requires a set of abilities etc. which is
available to larger firms rather than to smaller ones (for detailed
discussion cf. Wolf 19773 PP. 178 sq.). Thus, we can hypothesize that
there is some sort of a (branch-specific) minimum constraint of size
of firm for the establishment of foreign affiliates and, particularly,
that - under ceteris paribus conditions - the larger the firm, the
more likely (as compared with other firms within the respective
branch) it is investing abroad.
^I^ By comparing the competitiveness of West Germany and LDCs as
potential locations for human capital intensive production it is
obvious - as advanced generally by the neo factor proportion-theorem -
that Germany's factor endowment as compared with LDCs is offering
loeational advantages for firms employing production techniques which
require large quantities of skilled labor. Though - on the opposite -
the fact, that human capital intensive firms are typically characte-
rized by above average innovative and dynamic behaviour, might suggest
that such firms are rather prepared to set up loeational innovations
and to venture into an alien business environment thati less human
•capital intensive firms, it is hypothesized from an a priori point of
view that Germany's vis-a-vis LDCs comparative loeational advantages- 3 -
for such firms have on average an higher impact on locational decisions
than differences in innovative behaviour do. Thus we will expect that
the higher a branch's human capital intensity, the less the firms in
this branch will tend to relocate production from Germany to LDCs.
Hyp_.IIl2 As far as the relation between a branch's physical capital
intensity and its foreign investment position in LDCs is concerned,
certain difficulties arise with regard to stating hypotheses.
On the one hand the factor proportion theorem suggested that
industrialized countries have comparative advantages in (physical)
capital intensive production whereas LDCs are more competitive in
(unskilled) labor intensive production. Thus, it would be expected
that the German branches' propensity to invest in LDCs is negatively
correlated with their average physical capital intensity. On the
other hand there is some evidence that the semi-developed LDCs'
competitiveness in physical capital intensive production has risen
since a few years. These countries seem to have become increasingly
suitable locations for the production of standardized and mature
product cycle goods (physical capital and unskilled labor intensive
production). The results of a recent analysis of trade flows between
West Germany and LDCs (H. Baumann et al. 1977, p. 89) point to the
same way: They tend to indicate a rising explanatory power of physical
capital (apart from unskilled labor) intensity for German imports from
LDCs. Hence, this might suggest that the branches' propensity to invest
in LDCs is positively correlated with the branches' average physical
capital intensity - at least insofar as export oriented FDI in semi-
-developed LDCs is concerned. Whether positive or negative correlation-
ships prevail (or, correspondingly, whether FDI can be explained
by the neo factor proportion theorem) probably will depend from the
level of development achieved by the most important developing host
countries for German FDI. As more than half of the end 1976 stock of
total German FDI in LDCs (which is mainly manufacturing, cf. P. Juhl
1977b, p. 177) is located in semi-developed countries like Greece,
Portugal, Spain, Israel, Mexico, Argentina and Brazil it might bemeaningful to expect that on the average, the branches propensity to
invest in LDCs is positively correlated with their average physical
capital intensity .
Hy_p.IVj_ Concerning the relation between raw material intensity
(imported raw materials only) and FDI again certain difficulties
arise with regard to stating hypotheses. Generally, it would be
expected that branches with a relatively high content of imported
raw materials are likely to have a correspondingly high propensity
to invest in LDCs (et vice versa) - pointing to the so-called
resource-oriented FDI undertaken in order to secure the firm's
resource base by vertical backward integration and to reduce raw
2 material input costs . Moreover, LDCs seem to be increasingly
concerned with raw material exports in a way so as to promote rather
the export of already processed instead of non-processed raw materials.
However, in stating hypotheses some countervailing effects should
be considered. First, it has been an increasing issue in LDCs to
reserve the raw material sector (production and initial processing
stages) for domestic firms, not only because of the now wide-spread
rhetorics concerning the 'national control over natural resources'
but also because LDCs often are convinced that - as regards
technological and managerial know how requirements - they are now
in a position to run these parts of their economy by their own.
Second, the effects and the structure of West Germany's tariff system
should be anticipated: The fact that the duties levied on raw material
imports are relatively modest (if there are any duties at all),
1
It should be noted, however, that this analysis is a static one.
A dynamic analysis would have to take into account possible feed-
-backs between earlier foreign investment inflows and the level of
development a country has achieved right now. Such an analysis thus
might show that the semi-developed LDCs' comparative competitiveness
in physical capital production is a variable strongly reflecting
the influences of other determinants not mentioned explicitly.
2
Trade in raw materials is to a great extent intra-firm trade. The
residual markets are often oligopolistic with highly instabile prices.
- Apart from this, cost reduction policies by foreign investment
seem to be particularly important in case of weight-losing products
where there are substantial differences in transport cost content
between raw materials not yet processed and processed ones.- 5-
whereas the effective rate of protection against processed raw material
imports is considerable high (J.B. Donges et al. 1973, pp. 27 sqq.)
tends to indicate that this system of protection is granting arti-
ficial locational advantages for raw material intensive production in
West Germany. Additionally, the undervaluation of the DM up to the
mid seventies and the DM's continuing upvaluation since the late
sixties seem,: to have favored the processing of imported raw materials
in Germany rather than the relocation of these branches to LDCs,
particularly in those cases where the production is domestic market
oriented. The empirical evidence available seems to suggest that
these countervailing effects have been thus far dominant that we
can expect that the propensity to relocate production from Germany
to LDCs is the lower, the higher the respective branches' raw material
intensity.
Hyp. Vj_ Branches the competitiveness of which is dropping, generally
will suffer from rising import competition and are thus induced to
either relocate production to more competitive locations or to take
up product innovation (if economic meaningful reactions are aspired to).
Alternatively, if they do not want to do so, they can try to cause
their government to grant them import protection, i.e. artificial
locational advantages which lower the pressure for economically
efficient reactions. If we assume that weak industries are successful
in achieving import protection we can thus hypothesize that - at least
in the medium run - their propensity to invest abroad is the lower,
the higher the effective rate of protection they are favored by
(for measurement cf. J.B. Donges et al. 1973).
II. The Test
The sample used to test the above hypothesized relationships concer-
ning the determinants of West German manufacturing PDI consists of
21 branches (Table 1) and includes the following independent variables:- 6 -
CC. denotes a branch-specific "size of firm"-indicator
J measured as the share of employees in firms in branch j
with more than 500 employees in total employees (1970)
HCE.. denotes human capital intensity in branch j measured as
1
J a capitalized difference between actual yearly wages
and wages of unskilled workers per employee
FCE-. denotes physical capital intensity in branch j measured
as the value of domestic stock of gross fixed capital
per employee.
MFMT. denotes imported raw material intensity in branch j
^ measured as the value of imported raw materials as
share of output (1970)
EP72. denotes the effective rate of protection of branch j
J against imports from non-EEC-countries (1972)
The dependent variable is FL.. denoting the stock of West German
manufacturing PDI in LDCs.
 1
J
i = 1971, 1973, 1975
j = 1, ..., 21 branches
The basic data of these variables are given in Table 2.
The statistical method utilized is the multiple stepwise regression.
The analysis is confined to simple linear regressions (tests with
cbuble-logarithmic regressions brought upon no better results);
the functional form of the regression is thus
FL• . = b +b, CC. +bJKE. . +b,FCE. . +b,.MRMI. +b[-EP72.
Although other regressions with modifications of the dependent
1 2
variables and changes in the sample of industries occasionally
yielded statistically significant results, on the whole the results
were less satisfactory than (1).
PL.• was related to the industries' domestic stock of gross
fixed capital.
p
Pour branches with extreme data, mainly regarding raw material inten-
sity, (branches 1, 2, 11, 13 in Table 1) were excluded from the sample.- 7 -
Table 1 : List of Industries in the Sample
1. Chemical industry
2. Mineral oil processing industries
3. Plastics, rubber and asbestos manufacturing
4. Leather and leather manufacturing, footwear industries
5. Sawmills and wood manufacturing
6. Pulp, paper and paperboard, pulp and paper products
7. Printing and related industries
8. Textile industry
9. Stones and earthen goods industries
10. Pine ceramics, glass and glass products industries
11. Iron and steel industry
12. Foundries
13. Non-ferrous metal industries
14. Iron, steel, sheet and metal goods industries,
musical instruments,.toys and sporting goods industries
15. Mechanical engeneering
16. Electrical engeneering
17. Manufacture of ship and aircraft equipment
18. Road vehicles
19. Structural and light metal engeneering
20. Clothing industry
21. Precision and optical goods, clocks, watches and

















































































































































































































































































































Source: See Appendix.- 9 -
A further refinement of the regression function (1) was, however,
carried out in light of certain statistical and theoretical reasons:
- The regressions results of (1) exhibited that CC. and HCE.. have
very similar effects on the variable to be explained, and the
analysis of partial correlation coefficients shows a strong
positive interrelationship between these variables. Thus it seemed
advisable to combine both variables by multiplication in order to
avoid multicollinearity problems.
- It was hypothesized that with rising size of the firm, human capital
will be used increasingly efficient by rising intra-firm speciali-
zation of employees. Over the relevant range it was assumed that
this relationship was exponential.
Thus the following functional form resulted:
(2) PL.. = b +b EX..+bJ
1C!E..+b,MRMI.+b,EP72.
with (3) EX.. = CC.« HCE..?.
The results of regression (2) (Table 3) are statistically more
reliable than the results of regression (1).- 10 -

































































The level of significance is indicated as follow!












































































































































Source: Own calculations.- 11 -
III. The Findings
Taking into account the statistical problems immanent in the data
as well as in the measurement, the results of regression (2)
are reasonably satisfactory: The independent variables are
explaining about 40 p.c. of FL.-'s variations, the regressions are
in all but two cases significant at 1 p.c,, and in the majority of the
regressions all single variables are significant at least at 10 p.c.,
often even at the 1 p.c.-level. The hypotheses, however, are only
partially supported by the regression results. The findings in detail:
Hyp. _I_and_IIj_ Firm size and human capital intensity which are -
as mentioned supra - strongly positively intercorrelated, are the
most important variables in explaining the sectoral allocation of FL-.
Thereby, as suggested by test runs of equation (1), human capital
intensity seems to be the dominant factor. However, whereas a major
role of size of firm in positively explaining the sectoral allocation
of FL. was expected (as substantiated earlier), there was virtually
no macro-economic theoretical basis to expect human capital intensity
being positively (moreover strongly) correlated with the sectoral
allocation of West German manufacturing FDI, particularly in LDCs.
Just the opposite, the theory is suggesting a negative rather than
a positive correlationship.
The striking additional positive explanatory power of human capital
intensity (which is independent from influences of size of firm on
human capital intensity) might be explained as follows: Human capital
intensive branches can be expected to have a relatively high degree
of innovativeness, also playing a pioneer role in FDI. By investing
in LDCs they probably relocate the production of mature and standardized
products (corresponding to the product and investment cycle theory),
i.e. physical capital (and perhaps unskilled labor) intensive production
processes, whereas their production in Germany remains to be human
capital intensive (cf. P. Juhl 1977a, p.8). It is particularly inte-
resting, that very.similar results were gained by analyzing U.S.
multinationals.- 12 -
Concerning size of firm Th. Horst 1972 (p. 261) concluded "that once
inter-industry differences are washed out, the only influence of any
separate significance is size of firm", and more generally, but less
clearly it was advanced by R. Vernon 1971 (pp. 11 sq.) that not the
labor intensive and weak industries are the leading ones in interna-
tional spread but those which are human capital intensive, research
oriented, highly profitable, and leading in average firm size and
concentration (cf. also G.K. Helleiner 1977, P- HO).
Hyp_.IIIj_ Concerning physical capital intensity no conclusions can
be drawn at all due to the insufficient level of statistical reHae--
bility of the respective results: In any case, physical capital
intensity is (a) entering the regression as last variable, (b) not
significant, and (c) worsening the regressions' R as well as
P-value. The result partially may reflect the theoretical difficul-
ties which arose in substantiating the hypothesis as well as the
problem of not being able to discriminate between semi-developed
and underdeveloped countries, within the empirical analysis.
V^ In all cases, imported raw material intensity is negatively,
in most cases even highly significantly correlated with the branches'
foreign investment position. This result seems to indicate that
resource orientation is not an important motive for German manufac-
turing FDI in LDCs - an observation which is supported by numerous
panels (cf. H. Baumann et al. 1977, pp. 181 sqq., R. Jungnickel et al.
1976, passim).
As mentioned earlier this result was expected as being mainly caused
by the sectoral structure of Germany's effective protection and the
undervaluation of the DM up to the mid seventies. Hence, the result
might be explained by suggesting that it often seemed to be more
profitable to import raw materials and to process them - even in the
initial stages - in Germany instead of processing the raw materials
in the countries they come from and then exporting the semi-processed
products to Germany. This is all the more striking as even products in
these stages should be qualified as Ricardo goods (S. Hirsch
p. 661 J.B. Donges and J. Riedel.1977, p. 72).Kiel Ki
- 13 -
Hyp_.Vj, This hypothesis could not be confirmed by the empirical analy-
sis. Just the opposite, the rate of effective protection and the
branches' foreign investment position in LDCs are positively,
occasionally significantly (at the 10 p.c.-level) connected.
A hypothetical explanation might focus on two aspects: (a) The
protection granted to weak industries is not high enough so as to
abolish import competition and (b) weak industries are, therefore,
despite their protection under the pressure to relocate production
to LDCs; thereby, the rate of effective protection serves as an
indicator measuring the branches' comparative locational disadvan-
tage in Germany, simultaneously signaling the branches' relative
relocation requirements. As to (a) a rank correlation between the
LDCs' market share in 26 branches (1974) and these branches' rate
of effective protection against imports from non-EEC-countries
(1972) yielded a significantly positive correlationship
(r_ = .33, significant at 5 p.c.) pointing to the fact that the
artificial locational advantages created by import protection were
virtually not high enough to serve as an effective means against
competing imports from LDCs (cf. also U. Hiemenz and K.-W. Schatz
1976, p. 45). With regard to (b) similar explanations were advanced
by G. Pels (1972, p. 98) who - in analyzing West Germany's trade
patterns - concluded that the effective protective rate "can be
interpreted as an indicator representing comparative disadvantages".
Thus, the unexpected positive relationship between the protection
the respective branches are enjoying and their foreign investment
position in LDCs might in fact be explained as suggested: That the
German protection does not shelter effectively weak industries from
import competition and that these branches, in order to evade that
competition, already have started relocating production from Germany
to more competitive locations in LDC, i.e. they themselves are not
convinced that in the long run import protection can make relocation
unnecessary.IV. Results
Generally, this analysis has raised further questions rather than
to answer those we have started with. On the one hand it has been
shown that the sectoral allocation of West German foreign manufac-
turing investment in LDCs is almost always very significantly posi-
tively connected with the branches' average size of firm and human
capital intensity and negatively with their imported raw materials
intensity; furthermore it has been demonstrated that physical capi-
tal intensity cannot explain anything much, and that the branches'
effective protection seems to indicate the locational weakness of
the respective branches and thus the comparative relocation pressure
they are subject to rather than to really grant effective &
n3
sustainable ••*~c artificial locational advantages. On the other hand,
the discussion has shown that each of the variables is influenced
by sets of sub-variables the effects of which presumably are parti-
ally countervailing and partially additive; thus it seems advisable
for forthcoming research to decompose the aggregated effects into
their components. Particularly in case of human capital intensity, a
detailed analysis of the interaction between supply and demand
determinants of sectoral differences in foreign investment might
be of special interest.-15 -
APPENDIX: Data sources for the variables
CC is computed from Statistisches Bundesamt, Fachserie C,
"Unternehmen und ArbeitsstStten; Arbeitssta'ttenzahlung
vom 27. Mai 1970", H. 6, Stuttgart-Mainz 1972.
HCE.. and FCE.. are computed from Rolf Krengel et al.,
Produktionsvolumen•und -potential, var. iss., and
Statistisches Bundesamt, Fachserie M "Preise, Lohne,
Wirtschaftsrechnungen", Reihe 15, Arbeitnehmerver-
dienste in Industrie und Handel, var. iss.
MRMI. is calculated from H. Mai (1974).
J
FL..• is calculated from Bundesministerium fur Wirtschaft,
RunderlaB Auftenwirtschaft betreffend IV 1: Vermogens-
anlagen Gebietsansassiger in fremden Wirtschaftsge-
bieten, "Bundesanzeiger", var. iss.
EP72. is calculated from J.B. Donges et al. 1973, p. 26.
J- 16 -
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